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COLUMN the i! nf the Highlander bass,
hall togs the start of 's gains
was delayed for half an hour. Only

TIC ? Cr my ..SBBBSgt V ii 1 . iJk K" TTlis '0,m1T ess. ga SBBBal J five minutes was allotted the Highland-
ers for batting practice. Hay Fisher,
who heat the Senators the Inst time

' the teams clash, d in New York, was In
he Imx y for the visitors, and waa

.,po.-.- l by Melville (Jalila, who started
his flret game for Wash ngton thla aea-
son. although he has finished up m

doten or more.
FIRST INNINO Malael struck oat.Frank Moran Outclasses Al Pal-i- tr Wolter filed to MOvUsr, Cree lined to

and Knocks Him Out at the fltllla. No Run. None Left.
Moeller singled to right. MilanS 'Til-llBliiiSBL-

w!
3 ITSOpening of the Seventh Round. MOPAN UXVlED tV forced Moeller st second. Mtlsel tojfc J ANb 1T CO OMt R.ICMT J R EP?WijB P LmZaaaaaaW-- ' MORftKi t S S3 Zelder. Milan caught napping off first,T LHtD OS-A- OAU, aaKlaaal i'eAaaaaB aW MSmJM WS 4 Sweeney 10 Knight. Foster singled to

(o Ths Pnm TuMuliInt Co. left Hsrtxell threw out Can. ill. Mo.
l at .. Tork WoFMI Runs, one Left,Palier-Mora- n light al th ItJms Rink Inst night fu'fllled MOCOMD INNINO -- Harlxell filed to

avary promut It lamed only Milan. Foster threw oM Knight.
datum Of It oheduled Ian rounds, t"it ..tit. to (Ian 111. No
M wu i ngnt every men or tne wiv Rtinl. None Left.

n an by a knorkmit with tha drat Morgan struck out. Harttell threwBen dramatlraly delivered a few NO- -
aftar tha hall had celled them from cut Alntnrlth. MeBrtds out. Mai sal to

their corners It waa a long, almoat Knight No Hun. None Ift.
straight, right-han- d drive that chipped THIRD INNl.Vii .elder out. MnBrlde
Falser en tha point of tha chin antl 10 ilanlll MWSSnt) tiled to Moeller.
stretched him fat downward theon Hay Fish.-- eant a liner to left. Mauricanvas Rafaraa Itoche counted slowly. out, Morgan to Oaitdll, No Huns. Oneahgtutlng tha seconds Into Palters aar. Left.
tail tha moved until 'Seven"giant navar (icieon ttruoh out. 0aHla alaseras reached Than ha quivered and fannod, Moallsi Mai OUI a hunt. Moel-

lertriad ts ralaa himself with tils hand, stole second. .Milan walked. Fos-
ter

ceg to Anally llnundar hrlplrssly as
flL-- 1 lo Olthooley. So Runs. TwoMeeJfce shouted tha final "ten." Left.Moran had won rlaanly and decisively Pal-z-C- was out" in H5 CoVNtfe. l"OURTH INNINC.-C.all- laT aaa Ilia drat tap to tha finishing punch rest seveeifu MiNtjTcs threw vt

Woltsr. Craa nisd to Mssnar. oaiiiafee had completely outclassed hla man
threw out Mail. II No Runs. NoaslafHati ralger'a maatar at boxing, and
Left.lslg.punrhee. dallverad with dradly pre-

sage)
m THE PIFTW THtv 5TAUTEb

and deliberation, had their effect. c Malsel threw nut (Sandll Mnrgan
Me) eras cool and collacted. and this lut "nMtKCPCB. SPORT BRIEFS. struck .nit. Alnsmlth tiled to Wolter.

the PCUNOED ON THE FUOOIS . No tuns None Left.aaapsh aa anything elee kept battle
talkie favor throughout. 'HtEy THOO5HT it LOAi TWC BELu. FIFTH INNINO Knight single.) to

Pacers, BUI already having won two left. Qlllhooley hit Into a double. MorxnWhite Soxearly aa the third round Moran As ftoCMC CCUMEt CF mfc-FA7r-
Protest Against Being cups Mr. gtiedeker refused to take the to MoBrldg to (San. III. Zelder out. Fos-

terput Palter down. After a rapid eured him plac In the jteml-flnal- x cup. which let first honors fall to Mrs, to (Sandll No Kilns None Left.
exchange of rlghta and left to GOLF. 7.N", PAUZEft MADG e GAME. Compelled to Ride in Martin Murau'a bay gelding. Mack Mollti.lo flied to Zelder rtl.leon out.

tgafja Moran suddenly drove In a left MORNING CARDS. Kranklyn. which during the whole sea- - j Knight t F.sher. (j.tllla nngll to cen- -

hoik In puahlng fashion and Paliar Whlttemorr, but feuu Sleeping Cars. son was driven hv Henry Smith Dr. tre. Moeller hit a triple over Wolter'soven on Threet wvin the offered to the sechis cup
VMM down on hla hand and kneaa. lie Out 4 1 4 ft 4 t 4 0 ,".n sibe,. head, snoring (Salll.i. Miian Hied tooral highest, and Nettle Direct, third.
wag) clear-heade- however, and took In 4 4 t 4 .1 6 6 4 Belder. One Hun. one Left.
tha count on one knea, entiling (Continued from PI rat Page.) llerrethoff. ST. IXriH. Mo.. Sept. 4 Kvery mem Two of the lawn tennis players who SIXTH rNMINw Qallla walked Swee-

ney.at Moras, who had quickly Out 41414111 640 PHILLIES FAST GUTTING ber of the Chicago White Sox Is ready held places on the Tavls Cup team-Har- old Flaher forced Sweeney at second,
Jgtgjgad away to stretch hla arm oa In 4 t 6 1 5 1 1 1 to hack the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission
H. Ils'kett. the captain, and Osllla to MoHrnle. Malsel struck out.

tag ropes whlla O'Roiirke'a man weath-ara- t went true to the cup Thla to surprised Fred Herreahoff of (larden City, con- - DO WAT TUB GIANTS' LEAD. if It takes a whack at wooden Wallace F. Johnson are among those Wolter forced Fisher, Foster to Morgan.
tha count. At nine Palter waa on Travis that he bit hla rlgar In two. Kach etdered the dark horae of the tourna- - Pullman coa ties. They ssld so to-d- who will play in the special cup tourna-

ment
No Hunt. One Left.

MS fact. Ha walked ever to Moran got a nve on tne sens, ana ai ine i..rn . men, nd rMh,r a cloPe i)iavr , upon their arrival here from Cleveland. which begins on the Foster iient out an Infield tsp OandlJ
and Immediately triad wicked Kvan waa .i up .no goinx air-m-

j morning round with Whltt. , H, r- -
The Phillies are fast cutting down the (Slants' lead, and If they Bp. route from rtt. Louis the Sox were courts of the Nassau Cocntry Club at singled through .eider, pitting Faster

ly SMth a left for tha stomach, only to ir.nwn wwa saiori uri nia nnvr, anu
COntlnUg for the next two weeka as they har been Mollis for the paat herded Into two Bleeping Olen Cove. Long Island. The list for the on second. Morgan forced Foster at

St Moran than beat Palter to tha mUnPJlPIUAHimia esnaienUUNUd. (approachea and did II I come out
week Philadelphia will have the plraaure of teeing r two major cara. These were aandwlched in be singles also Includes most of the ranking third. Fisher to Malsel. Alnmilth fir. ee)

with a hard right to the chin. ! 1 P
liauue ie preaetitHtlve hHttllng for the wortd'a tfhBJUplOltBhip next tween new cars. Increasing the men in this section of the country Morgan at second. Zelder to Tlartzell.

At this moment Moran appeared to be- - Moral aa-- monad. Id holes OMsk
Anderaon

month. I( la not ten daya ago since the Now Vorka h:id a Lead of a chances that Mr. Comiskey's warriors Theodnte Itooseveit Pell, who will pair (landll going to third. An attemptedrasa, Ohloaero, 1 ap on Walter 9. doxtui gamea, and at the time the proapecta iioenred to he that th y with Hackett In the doubles; Raymondwild and play at Palter' owb ....... 4 4 4 1 114 would go to the morgue In case of a fH-a- double steal failed. Ainamlth being runwould the P. Ltyle. Walter Merrill Hall,further the andTTBTlS, (tardea City. Oj,, even increase mararln between thcrnnelveaInstead of continuing along In 1 1 4 & 4 6 4 4 31. TS Phillies wteck. Manager Callahan, with the Mathey. Frederick C. Inman, Alrlck H down by Knight ietween first and sag.
before the National League aeason clones. Now take a look atMa naual heady way. Ha made one aw, sh.rm.n New Haven disaster fresh In his nlnd, Man Jr. of Vale, iluatave F. Touchard. Olid before (Sandll COOtd croas the plate.them! The Plillllca are only seven and a half game hehlmi the 'SlantawlM awing, a sort of an awkward g ap oa Areata ota. an. avaorawa. Out 11411164 441 raised such a kick that the Sox cars Robert Hoy. Howard A. Plunrner. No It ins One Left.a great gain to make In ao short a time. The (Slants' loas of threeevrkand right such at Ounboat Smith Massaehaaetta. S ap were sw.tched to the rear of the train. Henry W. Slocum. the former nationalIn 4 4 4 6 6 6 1ft 4 42 --M atralglit In Phllly and their defeat hy the Hravcs In two gamea out of other.Wkaga Into action, and mltaed aa the champion, and 'onmha Improving.Anderson had an eaay time with Hher-m:- .i four, while the Phillies were winning four nut of five from the DodgSfS, Princetonal rang

Marraahoff, Crerdea Otty, 1 up oa In the flrat 18 holra. Huth were all are thlnga that tightened up the race. The i Slants are playing the Harvard
qualified four players and

Directum I., the aensatlonal pacing Jack Coombs, reported as being out of
40 tha neat round started, Palter had three for the second round of (he world's aeries owing to

rowd
aquare at the turn, but coining home tha odgrrs twice y while the Phillies are tackling the Braves once. the stallion .if the season, afforded tha apec-tato-

a spralnod
ntly bean Imtructed to Intercollegiate lawn tennis cham-

pionship,
side, was much better y andMnsaachuaetta player cut looae with a V. at ths Orand Circuit races at hopes

He became which will beterribly aggreaelvr Evana led Travla I up In the first string of 4a In the last three holea that
played y on

of his speed to he out to practice again near the end
tried to reach Moran with a long the courts of the Merlon Cricket Club at Hartford a fine spectacle

round. The match waa bitterly carried the man off hit feet. wen he took the 2.07 pace In straight of the week. This la considered unlikelyto the body, but the punch waa Haverford. The representatives of allSTANDING OF THE CLUBS Held. Manager Mack of the Athletics.Hherman urea very wild on hla drives heats, outclassing the byfought and Evana only Jumped to theHe then brought Into a play the other colleges entered elimin-
ated

AAIKI.N L l.r.AIlt K A Mill I' AN LoVAliUK. were 2.0S trot was wonThe Capital City. ... . ...'"Tiling home and frequently ur I i..' i. i..'upperout. In which Jack John lead on the 17tih hole, when Travis trapped w PP. in the preliminary and first rounds afterthe little bay mare. Cheeny,hvhimself Anderson waa goln like Nts York H4 41 ST2 ll..t..n 64 IS .aji PUlFpeit M 42 (1ST Hot rj M
,seg) k known to speelallte. Again hi mleeed an eaay putt. Both Evana and

a Hal 'MM T4 4M 81 ; Hi .kl. n .VI 7(1 4.H ( le.rlind. 77 61 uk Iwte it. 441 Played yesterday. The other Institutions losing the nrst heat, while the
were emoinerea. Moran, wno clock toward the end ( hlrsfii . 71 M 66(1 l ln lonati. 64 T4 .4011 WUU 't"U. 70 ,1A ,100 It - (U. 4 s were Yale, the I'nlverslty pected happened twice In the 2 trot

afraid of each Travera 1'UUDurfn oo na ,o32 St. . S4 841)1 Cliiois... (17 (ill .1 n New York. 411 wideadlywees buy blocking Palier'a afforta, Travla were
RhSULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES of Pennsylvania. Dartmouth. Haverford for three-year-ol- allowing George

IT sly crossed a right to Paltar't other and their nervouaneat lost many Out .... 4 14 4 1 Rolen. 2: New York. 1 Nr York. II ; Itoitat. 4. Washington and I.eh:gri Princeton's nex to come In a winner after thr A Simple TUraIt waa a d punch the outward Journey, In .... 4 14 4 4 4 S-77 I'm. ..1.1, .tin 4. 10- - k .ii Pin! (.me I'bllidsli bu. 4. Washingt .B .1 entire heats, on both occasions It being al-

mostatrokea on espec-

ially
team, M.consisting of (JeorgeI Valaer atood up under It In a way Itel- d- Hroatliu. S. Pbilsileli.hll. 6. He 'urid gsme. cartaln that the bet he could do V

for Evana, who wag very uncer-

tain
I'Hli'afii. 7 Ht. L..IIIS. 2. Church, last year's champion; Wendellto Moran. second piece.uraglng Out 114 16 6 1 4 6 41 ( ilicinnsU. 3; t'lttdtitirgh. 1. I was

thlt early the aeemed to tha Kuhn. B. i?. Law and A. M. Kidder, ispace green.on In 6 6 6 5 4 4 6 1 S 42 M GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-DA- Yhe tailing on both. They ware willing Oil undefeated. The three Harvard mn INAND NAPS 11Travla. tha veteran, played the more PHILLIESTravers had a practice with Hrimsln tt Nee Y'irk. Two ganai New York st Washlngt.inwTettle and rough other romp who will thet each to kill riiiladelt.lils st lioti.u. HmUni ai rellanlphT. compete In second round
ttaaw. aa It aeemed. While they were consistent game, but the Oarden Hy young Held In the first half. The Ht. Uima si rittjliiitili. Tsu ssruas. Itro.t at Clei.lan.l. are K. Norrls Williams Jr.. member of POST SEASON SERIES.

Mesa Falser triad unfortunate with many of champion didn't have to ' ChlCagD at Ht l..aaa.at to upper cut Moran. man was extend him- - the Davis Cup team and runner up In
tHg oaly succeeded In reaching the h;s lies The Intense heat caused both " If to win up. Travers Jumped to this year's Newport tournament: J. J. irJ,RVF,LANT. O., Sept. 4 --That th I
aaaamaoh about once In every three tne 'ea.i on tne nrst hole

Moran than Palter nlavera a great seal oi mscomrort. with 4 to Armstrong, State champion of Mlnne-- j Phillies and th Nape will play a ngave tome R and the St
eat hla own stuff, hooking a hard right Travis, now In his flfty first year, es- -

sentstlve
" Andrews reipre- - FIRST. GAME. lota, Kentucky and Wiscunsln. and W. series stiouM they both be p Attached CUfa.ts tsa Aa they broke perlally suffered from the torrid sun i never overcame this handicap. GIANTS. M. Washburn, Joint holder with Touchard In their respective leaaruee is

away from the clinch Palter started Morning cards: GIANTS. of the Eastern doubles championship. the announcement expected here Just as that Turn
right uppercut. but It barely grated

F.vsns: SOME GOOD APPROACHES. n. H. PO. A. E. soon as the Naps find they are mathe-
matically'a eh In.

0ut 4 1 6 6 6 1 6 4 4- -31 SnnJrass, cf . . I I 2 0 0 The Pleasure Drivers' Association of out of the pennant race. Al-

thoughl 1 4 4 1 1 4 1 4 41- 10 Travers was an Interested onlooker at Doyle, 2b 0 14 3 0 Brooklyn closed Its second series of plans have not been completedstage of the battle Morsn (Continued fnim First PagUSeverything his own way. He Travis ttte finish of the Evsns-Byrr- s match. Fletcher, ss 1 2 2 2 I light harness race on the Brooklyn It I proposed to hold the contest at turnSpeedway with an interesting programme. wouldthat not In-

terfere
tune theylauch aOut . .4 3661113 ( The Burns, If 0 0 2 0 Inearest to the - champion after hla victory over Oecrge V. Snedeker big bay gelding. In the least with the world's

leases' heavyweight of anybody since the In ...1 634666 142-- 11 Online! promptly dueled Into hi street ling to Out thaw. Tesreau died, singling Sharer, 3b 0 12 3 Cuban, won the cup offered to the series. ShirtsWhase Hope crate started. He had liolng nut Kvaua Jumped te the lea. on rl 0 13 10clothea and hurried out to meet th two to Dauhert Sniidgrass fflad out to Murray,
Style, cleverness, and a knowledge of the eecnnd hole when he laid Travis a

contestants coming In. After Evans de Steng.! in deep cent'e. No 'litis. One Meyers, c 0 0 3 2 0
baUJiaai that has been painfully lead alymle. and (he e champl n lasft. Mcrkle, lb 0 I 8 I 1fr,:-- d B.versta all the woulil-b- a successors of Jim neelad three h) bole out while the on ths thirty-nint- a sixth IN'NtMO-JDoy- le lo Msrals re- - Marquard, p 0 0 I I 0 You attach or detach noth-

ing.lesTries. And, he had pri.le of the West went out In to. tired Cutshaw. i ran nut in dec: trandall. 0 0 0 1 0 Merely turn the cuff
Motli contestants were selxe.i with an would have n hard time healing the', , and made a neat catch nf Bran McCormick

p
0 0 0 0 0

BgJs rjgHSHse BSjBBBBB,4BBBV7'laBawTBBBflaaw over. No difference in ap-

pearancela tut fourth round Moran seemed lo
attack al rattlea and ran out atr'ng I"""- - I taws twees, iwie cnanipion s aort ge!' terrible smash. Co litis gol a base from the regularrrom nis enorts. He had been i answer was in at hla hst In thewas on balls. DoytS I 'Ssed out pgllbsft.

Paiser the best he iiad, hut th. of for the next five holea. a very rofal t 7 27 14 4 attached stiff cuff.ring. No Hun. None Left
Iowa termer war .aklng it all with tn poor tnwwiiaa ie . h e Doyle Hied out to Moran, P"lsh ir McCormick batted lot '."iuard In 7th. Doublet service and htlee
apparent relish. The going was so fst Travis deserved s battel bresk if luck. Mrll ,..rrd HmMhOff , usually the threw out I'letcher. Vlngllng tosstd laundering. Recently sdded to
la IMa round that both he BROOKLYN. the famous Columbia Shirt.thought th on (he nflh. whan ulledy however, flr,t 0f No,he gahery n the course and out Hums. Huns. None l,e?t.
had heard the hell th.rty seconds R, H. PO. A. E. Etltblitlied 1R75.befr ,.ff a long ptltl only ( nave tint tiaP gRVHNTH INNINO Smith heal outthe last t,,generally leave It She la aM waa due to ring. Muran, rf I I 0 0 0 In and drettof the for Ins third straight hit. plain, pleatedhang on the e.lite cup. keen observer of all that a hunt Flattertranaplres. No 0 I 4 4 0CUMhgW, 2b . shirts, fabrics guaranteed fade-'tt- i:fotlle.1 to Meers, Fischer filed out tothe mat h on Hiesae.At.ZEH waa far from a Oentin man Travla squared one can convince Mis llerrethoff that 113 0 0 $1 SO andCollins, cfw when the sixth round started Ills eighth with a beautiful approach had her husband won't sventually win ttie

Murray in short richt singling atruoh ooooo up.

aw eye had been bruised and his nose putt, while Bvgni spoiled li s cup ahot tournament - and nobody wanta to con-b- y
out.

Ilerxog
No Huns.

dropped
One

a
laft.
single Int., short Meyer

Vhssi.l!
If 1 0 2 0 0 Columbia Shirt Co., Inc.

Otlt from the te-r.- left hooks are. Al the turns both
fuHy placed h Moran. He had en. nig i

carelessness vliue her either. right Herog out stealing, Fischer Dauben. lb I 1 2 0 Nsw York
were even with 3D strokes. smith threw ..at Murray, I I 2 0 I

ST law ouitiiog in nun to tor e Mm , to FiMher Smi(h, 3b
sidgged the ring, trying for an up. iili, ; Th.- tenth was halved In an Walter J Travis, one of the oldest Fls'ier threw out Meiers. No Hum. hsher, st 0 0 3 2 0 For sale in all the
an taw body with his awkaard light. nary fcvataa waa I up on the eleventh tournament playera In the country, was tfShe Left. McCarthy, c . 0 2 5 2 0 best men'sMoran, howevsr, has a habit of deal-ta- g when Travis tossed away an eaay putt, trie picture of despair after he loat his BIOHTH INNINO- - Moran filed out, Walker.p 0 0 0 1 0

furnishing
taw other fellow s stuff, He promptly The old master came right back on the morning rounds to young Hale The to iiurns. Tsaraau knocked gown cut- -

Ktgoii.p 1 0 0 0 0 and department stores.
grove his right to Palaer'g stuma h, next hole ami SVstiad (he score w hen I champ ou moodily walked tn ahaw s wicked stab and threw him out
wbD JU vainly tried to retaliate wl a Fvatis was guilty of inferior putting. the bar and ordered a lemonade, "with at rlrst Stengel llnod out to Doyle. 7 27 II I" Totalsaa apeitrcut tu the body that dld.r: EVANS'S POOR WORK ON URCEN ,1"my "' " h No Huns None Left.

natural. Thla particular happy as a kid In the afteraoon when he SUMMARY.coma punc i of Barwraa Mark! Blad OUt lo Morsn CutsliawBLAnca nis analls ...t In .... ............. Hulls Off Marquard, 3;i,...i,,.a First Base ogFaUlr'a seemed tu be - -one that he had juw.i.mi tossed out Tesreau. Sno. (grass heat
H,t:. halve-- the long tnlrteenth in opponent. off Walker. I off Kagon. 1, off Cran-dal- l.drilled In; but Moranbases knew hightoo out an Infield hit Doyle popped a

Ka.ns was caught Ifleg In trapn on the I. Struck Out By Crandall. 1;
and ne rar-l- y lande It cleanly rty lo gmlth, No Huns. One l.efl. Hit Smith.fourtetsitli and en ap. d itli ! tu Trav-- I Proha,h'y the iinluckleat shot of the by Hagon. I. Two-Bas- e

Moran kepi circling awaj from NIN'PH DfNINQ Wheal ha((el for Plays a 'utshaw and Dauhert;day was one Oulmat made In the DoublIS'a 4 The Chicago man rgaln sai after-esre.'i.- sPalter went down again in this Collins He filed mil to Fletcher Dau-

hert
Murray and ltoyle. Hit by Pltchoran I allowed Tcavl to anujre noon on the ninth hole. The Bay Stateafter Jlunn had sauug rights heat out an Infield hit. stmlth lilt Burns I'nip.res llrennan and Kason.

the match OK the fWleen-i- . wh-- n he r approached flnely and elacl-mia- .laag lefts to hla jaw, holding him up Into a doubl play, Fletcher to Doyle Attendance MOO. Time of Game, 1

and' poising him with one hand wall
a loUT'foOt DUtt 'vat.a st.ir td niake a Iw.iKy foot putt. Ha took to Merit K'o Huns. None lsrft. hour and 50 minutes. Worth $25 to $40ha laWVered the hi iws with the other. worn on (he green lo this Hat (hrew careful aim and (tie had gradually rolled $20,

Flaelly, Morsn swung ta., rights in
many a scare lain his adml.-a.a- . ' on Its way lo theliole and cams so near

use 'on and Palxer rtoppcl i th.' Until halved the 14th wtn a.t Mvgaj that it hung suspended on the lip of THE SPRIG WINS RAGE
I

of
international

the three
sonder
Amceilcan

yacht
boats
aeries. Each

have An opportunity for early buyers to aave money.
tsapr sn sll fours, looking stupid He played Travis s parl.ai rtymlt og the"' Odp. "IJh." inuriiiursd the gallery now won a leg In the President Wilson Suit ends from last season's selling.
waa Just about un hla feet ami equarsl lIUl. an t the veteran was f ucel ' play its the hall wobbled over (he edge of
ssT to continue when the bell rescued It w llli III e ttrokl to four lu the West- - the hole OF SONDER YACHTS Cup

The order si die flnlsh was: Sprig. To Measure, $20
Little description Is neeile.t for aiil hope Both halved the ism n. 3 and Haiti Clnia. all American boats, andt,,., : sue . ten in 1 up Jim (Srimu, (he popular referee ol Sin AngaM lv Serum. Wlttelabaiih XgataJ sound. There waa Just one punch fitted and finished to suit Satisfactiongsllearad it ia one of those I Pol thS IfuUbte l ne fans weie t Fran Is. o has POnSSntSd to act as land Kach of Three American NoaK Has of the German fleet, the last named Cut, you.

jsgevaow-or-n- et kind. Muran put ever... with some ol the Western stars man in (he ring when Willie HKchle and turning the llfth mark as tha Sprig guaranteed. Every garment is made in our own
esawte Of (Uengtb that he may have famous s i, .ts. in lading sensational Freddie Welsh meel for (wenty round Now Won a Lei? in Interna-

tional

crossed the finish. establishment. Open all day Saturday.
Majvtrei) during his month's training at l.unket rsiMVerers ,.nl putts. at Vancouver, B. 0) on (he nlghl of A DHlVKIWt. tip KRJDH.

Into It, and th batti was While Kvatis's .ard was nothing ex-

ceptions!
Hep( an GrilTtn erfusud al nrst to ref-
eree

Cup Event. A boon u. sclio.4 i lelilreo la partkailar aad Broadway C&re the con(eet, bu( when Ritchie atarvlsslr In gtutrml 1. tlsi aanitarr, four-lis- this form waa s big lmprovs-- J threatened to call off the bout unless MARHLKHEAD. Mass , Sept. 4 aaiminiim niti k i si, ci r. sas.fi Bias ne on
talnel (res for tht couiwin lo be erinled la aest Ninth Streetment over his morning round end his he did, GrlfBn Anally decided ta oglcl- - The Sprig, owned by John L. Salt lumtai's W ... 1,1 Ix.ih (iir ths souiMM and estt aJf showing thla aftsmoon practloallsa aa-- y won ths third race la th lour jff.t r

World.
(u rarl ts Ivor nSWStSsJSI lot aIt ataaassT"- sgaWsBeessswaaesssW iftw

JnllaA ask
. T. -


